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FRIDAY TORRANCE HERALD.

French voiles, tissue ginghams, 
linens, fancy ratine dresses; val 
ues to $5.95 to $8.50-

SPECIAL
Friday and 
Saturday $3.75

Must make room for our Fall 
Coats and Dresses.

NEW AND LARGER STORE 

SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

Initiation Is Held
Ey Eastern Star

Torrance Man Is

!,.,

P.-T. A. Starts 
Year Off With 

Fine Meeting
Enthusiasm Prevails as

Mothers Meet New School
Teachers Wednesday

Mr». O. H. Sapp .Wednesday 
afternoon called the Parent-Teacher 

Association to order for tin- Hist 

meeting of the seliool year. Moth- 
era for the different rooms were 
registered.

A new system of balloting for 
the winning rooms was introduced, 
.whereby all mothers register their 
choice of rooms at a table presided 
over by a committee appointed for 
this purpose. All mothers should 
be present early, as only Hie .presi 
dent knows when tin' balloting w':i 
close, and the- committee be i-rdcied 
to count the vote.

After tin- flag salute and Ih.- 
singing of "America." Mis. Mapp 
spoke a few words of greeting, in 
which she expressed her delii-'ht at

that tin coming meetings would
shi

COKES VAIilKTY STOKK has 
purchased stock nf tin Kranklin 
Dry (jowls I'o. of Pasadena at l-' a 
cents on the dollar. This stuck 
will l>e 'put mi sale at Coles Va 
riety Stun-. between Turrance 
Herald and I'ostnl lie-.', Monday

Don't miss Hiis f.-icat opportunity 
to buy KUM-I merchandise at a very

cd. Adv.

 The Long. Long Trail" and "Carry 

ic Hack to Old Virginny," and

Mrs. liowi'i-s, chairman of the 
mi'inber.ship committee of the Los 
Angeles l-'cileratlon. cave a short 
talk on "Why You .Should. Join the 
I-.-T. A. 

Mrs. Mtek, M-holai-ship chairman 
of the Los Angeles Federation, 
spoke of the work this committee 
was doing Iff" keeping hoys antl

The chairman of the balloting 
committee announced that Miss 
Burnham's room had won the prize 
for the greatest numbers of moth- 
ers present.

Mrs. Sapp addressed a few words 
of greeting to the teachers, and 
expressed the gratitude of the par 
ents for the work they had done 
in the past year, especially m-.-n- 
tioning the beautiful May festi.il, 
and promising them the co-opera 
tion of the parents in the .coming

Mr. Ili-ll. ill responding to the 
 ;iv, tiiu-. told of tin- ««|iliy im 
provements in e.iuipmcW lor the 
com MIT your, and all present were 
askecj to inspect i be domestic sci 
ence and sloyil bunjralows. .Mr. 
Hell stated that more than hall of 
the teachers in tin- Torrance ele 
mentary school were residents a:i,l

:.'.-s. !.. Ada Fold, d strict ilejmty 
t-ra -I mntron of the district, was

Mis. Kohl pri-Henled Mrs. Wat 
son, worthy matron of Tummcc 
t'haplii. and Mrs. Tieuton, worthy 
 nation- of Harbor Chapter, with 
liiiii.iiicts of beautiful dahlias.

At the close of tin- chapter a 
social time was enjoyed in Hie 
banquet hall, where n Ircshments 
were served at tables decorated in 
pink and green.

About fifty members «f Harbor 
Chapter were present.

1',' till

Try Our Want Ads for 
Best Results

Purser on Avaloi
, son ol Mr. and Mr 

. of Marccllim avcnn 
been promoted from the pi 

nn of freiKht clerk on II 
ainer Cntnllna to that of pursi 
the Avalon.

NOTED TENOR TO SING 
AT TORRANCE THEATR

Torrance music lovers will I 
delighted to learn that Josep 
Hamilton, thi: talented tenor i 
I.os Angeles, is to s lit again .- 
the Tonaliee theatre at the Satin
day all nl

This is Mr. Hamiltoi 
pi-am nee at the' Torn 
and his appearance lol 
response to many requests of loc 
people who have heard him sli

IT KICKED
CJ. X. Colder, a member of Ja 

-lanscn's corps of huskies, is nui 
ng a broken wrist. Sure! It w 
i l-'ord.

(Continued from PaKe One)

 \X7KSTKRN.AVENUK will be the greatest highway in Southern 
VV California: At the northern terminus of the highway it will 

link up with the scenic Mulholland drive. At the southern extrem 
ity it wlli join with the beautified road now under construction 
through the Palos Verdcs li'lls. Flunked by parka and landscaping, 
this section of the highway will be one of the sights of the

flo

uthland.

ed la clea

[he route of thousands of beauty-seeking 
spur our civic pride to local beautlflcation, 
and well-lighted streets.

To
d tin

Want Ads for results

 pVERYTHINO is relative, as Kinstein set forth In the exposition 
- of his theory which nobody understands.

Despite radio, which makes mill-ponds of oceans, the civil war 
in China seems far away. Not one person among the ten who 
read this have re.ad the news stories from Shanghai. They stopped 
with the headlines.

The war is between yellow men. They are not of us. Their 
country la far away. Their leaders' names ur Impossible to pro 
nounce. The geography of the battle area is unknown to us. So 
we pay little concentrated heed to the. battle.

If a similar war were under way in Europe between white 
men. In lands with the geography of which we are better ac 
quainted, our interest might be intense.

But China "Oh, they will always be fighting. It doesn't mean 
anything to me." And the news takes its place as rclatively 
unimportant.

To our children's children, however, news of a war in China 
will be of the utmost Importance and interest.

China is going through the labor pains' of a new birth. A 
-giant is aborning, who some day will challenge destiny.

5 La Kollette cannot be elected.
0 If a deadlock occurs in the electoral college, a Presitlent will 

be chosen by a few individuals and not by the people.
There is plenty to think about in this hectic presidential year.

 K * * *
CLARENCE "DARROW, "old man of the criminal courts," has 
^ won another victory. He saved Leopold and Loeb from the gal 
lows. There are many among tbc opponents of capital punishment 
who will say that the old lawyer's victory in the court was a 
victory -also for civilization. Perhaps. Leopold and Loeb deserved 
In die for their crime. . Hut to admit that is to assume that the 
state has the right to kill men for killing others an assumption 
which many will not grant.

We hold no brief for the murderers of the Franks boy; But 
we do hold a brief for progress and civilization. Society should 
not kill.

The decision of the court In this notorious case probably will he 
far-reaching. The day is coming when the state will make pardons 

.and paroles more difficult to secure. 'When that time comes the 
barbarous custom of legalized murder will pass out.

 K -K -K * 

ADVICE to editors: If you think folks don't read' your stuff,
•"• publish an error.

Last Tuesday we remarked editorially that Theodore Roosevelt 
was secretary of the nt.vy after he was governor of New York.

Six leaders corrected us, the first to call our attention to the 
error being George Neill. whose knowledge of Rooseveltian history 
is thorough and complete. ,

Instead of being ashamed of the error we are heartened by tbe 
results of its publication heartened because wo know that at least 
six good citizens flatter us by perusing these humble efforts. 
Which makes (he ever-difficult mechanics of writing just a little 
more facile.

Renn & Tomkins
1639 CABRILLO, TORRANCE

Good Things to Eat Phones, 18 and 218

SATURDAY SPECIALS
PHONE 18 or 218 — WE DELIVER

COFFEE JS Pound 35c 44c

7 Bars Washing 
Machine Soap 25c Sapolioi s25c

Argo Starch For 25c
Rub-No-More Washing Powder, Small, 3 for2Sc

MEATS DELIVERED 
WITH GROCERY ORDERS

FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES DAILY

are
sailor's

trousers legs
so-wide?

DOLLEY
DRUG

CO.
Phone 10 Torrance

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

PRIZE WINNER 
The prize contest for the belt

looker in Torrance is over ami 
Has has took votes from most of 
the gals In town. The vote stood

Harry Huberts ............ 393
Al drainer .................... 392

' Art Meinzer ................ 391
Bill Klusman .............. 390
Fioycl Parker ................ 1-
Ben Rappaport ..........  38

As announced last week the win 
ner receives a pair of cast-iron 
-garters,^ So the supporters go to

: sock-suspenders.
pleased with the 

lonor conferred upon him is 
'vinced by the expression of self-
 at infliction appearing on his prlze- 
vinning mug. In selecting the 
icst lookers the voters did not
 unslder figures, hut Judged by 
faces only. So Harry won1.

Jake ens'tein the
kid (See footnote.) Kor yeahs
yeans Jake lived in Torrauci and

irked in I,os Angeles. N

Charlie Vonderahe is 
shingle lioh. The' fore 
the crop stands up like " P 
liritsli. Too had rims, hasn't 
 a wife to pull It for him. ,\d\

Sam kevy *as driving hi« an- 
tl.iue Hudson out Main street and 
come to a long line of traffic and 
says to Ras I wonder if there is 
any reason why I shouldn't pass 
these bozos on the right hand side'.' 
anil he started doing it and a Ma 
truck turned a corner and mighty 
near knocked that Hudson for a 
flock of abandoned oil wells and 
Ras says did you ask me a inten 
tion, Sam?

Bob Deininger bought TWO suits 
Tuesday, one for afternoon, a light 
brown, ami one for night, a striped 
blue. You've got to have n dark 
suit for evening, snys nob and 
Ras says yes if you should happen 
to appear at the board of trustees 
meeting in a brown suit they cer- 
thinly, would be h ell to .pay.

One of the delights of being on 
a committee which has got to get 
a few thousand Defense Day 
postal cards addressed is that" you 
have to consult Miss Virginia Wat 
son to get some of them addressed 
and the bus. mgr. says why didn't 
I appoint him to help on that 
committee. The bus. rngr ain't 

Tied yet. Adv.

Verne Babcock, Fred Rees, Ale 
Mel'hail, Jlmmie Scott and Ras 
planning to attend the Legi

from now. Verne has got it 
figured out that if you put five 
berries in the bids, and loan every 
week you'll have plenty to carry 
you through ft the big Paris meet 
ing. I guess' Verne never lias had 
to walk down the Rue do la I'aix 
iiii'i i-ay md pay and pay.

MILTON NEVER BOWLED 

The Schultz, Peckham & Schultz

nd works <?) | lotted poem:
I"

n might even call I "Oh, Mr. Hutchins, what have y 
kid He's pretty *>t '° »nv

I This beautiful September day?

EARNING
IS
POWER
RIGHTLY
USED
SAVING
IS
CONSERVING
THE
POWER

 let us help you to conserve

State Exchange Bank
•THE COMMUNITY BANK"

-WE PAY *% ON SAVINGS ACCOIM.T8-

TORRANCE CALIF.

vhat ha
?rely downed, 

you got to say?

"Oil, Mr. Hutehins, what have you
got to say? 

Your boys did well, 
But you rolled like he  , 

So what have you got to say?

"Hetore the game you bragged of

Hut at the critical time you
proved tjuite lame. 

Oh, Mr. Hutehins, what were yon

got tin

So please, Mr. Hutchins, tell us
what you have to say." 

(Melody: "God Save the -lOO's")

After reading the above screed 
Ras leaves it to you to tell who 
the joke is on, Hutch or the author. 
As a poet this particular cookoo raf 
a pretty good bowler.

The Linotype Operator says the 
Columbia Steel Company must 
have a swell new patent beln?^ 
able to forge cast-iron garters, air 
was said they did in this col. 
last Tuos.

To get a job as a Torrance oop 
You've got to be real manly,

Hut if you'd ride the motor-bike 
Your name it must be Stanley.

Oh, it ain't goin' to rain no mo', 
no mo', etc., etc.

Home of the

TRADE
LMfc l»r tkte trademark •• «!«TT 
•hMI MDO ••••In* without It

The Only Shoes In the World Wtth All These Patented Health Features

HEALTH
1. FOOT-FORM JUA8T0—mature 

ihape, approved by dMton. 
health, boards and the Y. W. 
0. A.—produce 100% foot 
comfort.

I. UPPERS DOUBLE FASTEN 
ED by patented proceas; can 
not pull out. Pled Piper 
Shoes are more waterproof.

8. PERMANENTLY IN8EAMEU 
INSOLES; cannot curl up or 
become looae; no ridges or 
lump* to cause discomfort. 
Pled Piper Shoes cannot get 
out of shape; inside perfect 
ly smooth.

4. LINING In Pled Piper SLoea 
permanently sewed. Cannot 
wrinkle or become looae.

f
fMrnt

, j
ol atuno that (4% ol the boys 
8T* of the (Iris w«r* war 

ing, faulty ihoen.
why subject your oaUdr*n to 

all kladi of foot deformities and 
body altnuotet Don't aoowt any 
substitute for Pied Ptper HeiTtt 
»hoe§.

I

5. NO TACKS, no nails, no 
staples, no metal. Pled riper 
Shoes are custom lasted: can - 
be easily repaired. • 
LONGKU WEAK — hollow! 
space between outaole and In 
sole eliminated; no filling to 
cause stiffness and lumps. 
The foot impression Is dis 
tributed uniformly acrosu the 
bottom, .which means longer 
wear and comfort.

7. THEY BH8T TILE NKKVfcB 
—all Pled Piper Bhoea with 
heels bare patented nail-lea* 
heel seats and patented nerre- 
reeting shock absorbers.

i. NO BIIBAKLNO IN. Pled 
Piper Shoes are as sod as a 
glove; bend with the foot; 
(eel like an old shoe.

You have you choice of plain leath-
:g..3o M w-sw'n £ 
$100.00 Howard

Piper Shoes are made of but
In Pieii 1'lper Uboea the deli 

cate i««t an trained to grow aa 
nature Intended. Toe ankles, to- 

and anhe* are correctly 
>rtedi the nuualea, Hf»-- - -~" '—— are prvperqr

\n(8+

Priced $3.50 to $4.50, according to size
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS

Rappaport's
TO KM A NCP:


